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Abstract

Objective: To examine changes in energy intake along with markers of dietary
quality (animal-source energy and protein intakes) among household members
in the presence of supplementary school feeding in rural Kenya.
Design: A 2-year, longitudinal, randomized controlled feeding intervention study.
Setting: Kyeni South Division, Embu District, Kenya.
Subjects: A total of 182 schoolchildren and selected household members.
Results: There was no evidence that schoolchildren who received supplementary
snacks at school experienced reduced intakes at home or that intakes by other
family members were increased at the expense of the schoolchild’s intake.
Conclusions: This analysis highlights a number of factors useful in planning for
supplementary feeding interventions in rural Kenya and similar communities.
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Food distribution and childcare practices that favour

particular gender and age groups have been reported

among different populations(1–4), but little is known

about the effect of participation in supplementary feeding

programmes that only target selected household mem-

bers. A concern has been the likelihood of reallocation of

foods/nutrients from programme targets to non-targets

within the household. It has been shown that programme

foods may be distributed to non-target household mem-

bers when foods are distributed in the home(5). Relatively

few studies have assessed the dietary impact of school-

based feeding among populations in Africa(6). Studies that

have assessed the dietary impact of school-based feeding

on programme recipients in India, Bangladesh and the

Philippines have shown that the total daily energy intake

among target schoolchildren increased by about 75–100 %

of the school feeding energy on the days that the children

participated in the programme(6–9). However, very few

studies have assessed the dietary impact of school-based

feeding programmes on non-target household members.

Furthermore, a study conducted among African children

did not study the impact of school feeding on recipients’

diet(10). Reallocation of foods consumed within the home

can happen in two possible ways: programme foods may

be distributed to non-target household members or non-

programme foods previously provided to target members

may be reallocated to other household members.

In the present analysis we examine changes in the

amount of food consumed (total energy intake) and

dietary quality (total protein intake, animal-source (AS)

energy intake and AS protein intake) among household

members in the presence of supplementary feeding of

schoolchildren in rural Kenya. The Child Nutrition Project

(CNP) provided three types of snacks to schoolchildren

(vegetarian, meat and milk snacks), providing an oppor-

tunity to assess whether changes in intakes within the

household differed by type of snack provided. The snacks

were served at 09.00 hours so as not to interfere with the

schoolchildren’s usual dietary behaviour, and thus we

hypothesized that: (i) there would be no statistically sig-

nificant decreases in either the quantity or quality of food

from home sources for schoolchildren in the intervention

groups receiving snacks; and (ii) there would be no

changes in intakes for other household members in these

groups. No changes were expected for any of the house-

hold members in the control group.

Materials and methods

Data were collected as part of the CNP, a group-randomized

controlled feeding intervention study carried out in Kyeni

South Division of Embu District in Eastern Province,

Kenya from 1998 to 2000(11). The study area is rural and
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subsistence farming is the primary occupation. All chil-

dren (n 554) enrolled in grade 1 (median age 7?4 years)

from twelve selected primary schools participated in the

CNP study. The schools were randomized to one of four

snack groups: (i) control (no food supplement provided);

(ii) vegetarian supplement (a feeding based on a tradi-

tional local dish (githeri) of maize, beans and vegetables);

(iii) milk supplement (githeri plus a glass (250 ml) of

whole cows’ milk); and (iv) meat supplement (githeri

cooked with 85 g of minced beef). The intervention

period was 24 months, starting in August 1998 and ending

in July 2000. Schools were in session for 3-month terms,

with a 1-month holiday between each term with no

feeding. Snacks were provided on all school days during

the six school terms. The school snacks were approxi-

mately isoenergetic and contained an estimated energy

content of ,1046 kJ ( ,250 kcal)/serving during the first

school term of the intervention (September to November

1998) and ,1339 kJ (,320kcal)/serving thereafter. School

snacks were analysed every 3 months to ensure prescribed

energy content; micronutrient content was analysed initi-

ally and twice annually thereafter. Project-trained feeding

assistants served the snacks to the children in their class-

rooms, collected information on attendance and collected

and measured the snack leftovers. All project enumerators

and testers were not blinded to the snack group assign-

ments but were blinded to the CNP study hypotheses.

The schoolchildren’s parents were aware of the snack

group assignments. However, they were asked not to

alter the children’s home intake. An assessment of per-

centage of school days attended during the study period

showed that mean attendance rate was higher among the

meat group compared with the vegetarian, milk and

control groups with a difference of 2?97 %, 2?78 % and

3?93 %, respectively(12). Supplement consumption levels

were high, with supplements eaten completely in over

99 % of the child-feeding sessions across all snack groups

and across all the terms that the snacks were provided(13).

A detailed description of the study area and design has

been published elsewhere(11).

One of the three schools within each snack group was

randomly selected by the project statistician to participate

in the intra-household food allocation study, altogether

yielding a total of 182 schoolchildren (Fig. 1). The goal was

to include the mother, father, schoolchild and a sibling of

the schoolchild within the age range of 2–15 years. There

were no siblings within ages 2–15 years in 13% (24/182)

of the households while 17% (31/182) of the fathers

worked outside the study area and were not included.

Data used for the intra-household food allocation study

Sampling universe:

18 primary schools

12 primary schools randomly

selected for the CNP study

(3 schools per snack group)

Vegetarian:

138 schoolchildren

Control:

117 schoolchildren

Meat:

120 schoolchildren

Milk:

133 schoolchildren

Vegetarian:

37 siblings

43 mothers

36 fathers 

Meat:

47 siblings

49 mothers

42 fathers

Milk:

45 siblings

56 mothers

44 fathers

Control:

29 siblings

34 mothers

29 fathers

4 schools randomly selected for the intra-household food distribution study

Vegetarian:

43 schoolchildren

Meat:

49 schoolchildren

Milk:

56 schoolchildren

Control:

34 schoolchildren

Other household members included in the study

Fig. 1 Flow diagram displaying participants recruited into the intra-household food distribution study
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were collected at baseline in May–August 1998 and two

years later in March–May 2000. Human Subjects Approval

was obtained for the research study from the University of

California, Los Angeles, the University of Nairobi, School

of Medicine, Kenya and the Office of the President,

Government of Kenya. Local and district authorities helped

facilitate implementation of the study. The community was

informed in detail about the aim and procedures of the

intervention. Informed verbal consent by parents of study

children was obtained before the study.

Food intake

Dietary information consisted of three non-consecutive

24 h recalls for each of the household members at base-

line and again during the follow-up period. Information

on daily intake for each of the four household members

was obtained, with the mothers being the main respon-

dents. Each respective household member was asked to

assist with the interview when present. Women with

experience in dietary data collection methods from a

previous study(14) were retrained to conduct 24 h recall

interviews at home. The enumerators did not work over

the weekend, so the dietary data collected reflect what

was consumed on any one day from Sunday to Thursday.

Procedures followed in determining nutrient intake

have been previously described(15). In summary, mothers

were asked to estimate amounts of foods consumed by

household members and the ingredients used in mixed

dishes prepared in the home. Common portion measures

and food models were used, and later converted to gram

weights using a database developed for this purpose.

Respondents were also asked to describe foods con-

sumed outside the home, including the primary ingre-

dients for any out-of-home mixed dishes. Standard

recipes were used to help determine the nutrient intake

from these mixed dishes. The standard recipes were

based on dietary information that had been collected in a

previous study in the same study area(14) and were

updated to reflect any changes in recipe content that had

taken place over the years. Over 90 % of schoolchildren,

siblings and mothers and 76 % of fathers had complete

sets of three days of data collection at baseline. Mean

number of available intake days at baseline were 2?87

(SD 0?34), 2?81 (SD 0?50), 2?84 (SD 0?41) and 2?64 (SD 0?65)

for schoolchildren, siblings, mothers and fathers, respec-

tively. Over 90 % of schoolchildren, siblings and mothers

and 83 % of fathers had complete sets of three days of

data collection at follow-up. Mean number of available

intake days at follow-up were 2?93 (SD 0?29), 2?84 (SD 0?41),

2?86 (SD 0?40) and 2?73 (SD 0?60) for schoolchildren,

siblings, mothers and fathers, respectively.

Nutrient intake

We calculated the schoolchildren’s daily nutrient intake

from home foods, excluding the CNP snack intake.

Nutrient intakes were calculated for each individual using

an international food composition table adapted for

use in the present study(16). The database contains

complete nutrient values for the common foods con-

sumed in rural Kenya. Nutrient contents of less common

foods were estimated from similar foods. Nutrients of

interest for all household members included a measure of

the quantity of food consumed, total energy and three

measures of dietary quality (AS energy, total protein and

AS protein).

Socio-economic and demographic status of

the family

Household socio-economic status (SES) was ascertained

through interviews with the lead female/male in each

household. The SES questionnaire was based on the SES

ranking criteria identified by the area community leaders(11)

which included possessions as well as economic and

social status. A composite SES score was developed; a

higher score represents a higher level of SES. Information

on household members’ dates of birth, ages and gender

was collected as part of the household census interviews

conducted with the parents. A dichotomous indicator

was developed to reflect whether the schoolchild was

younger or older than his/her corresponding sibling.

Data analysis

We used ANOVA to check for group-based differences in

ages of various household members, household SES and

household sizes. CNP snack intake was not included

in the schoolchildren’s daily intakes. Participants were

included in their treatment group as randomized. Because

the regression models handle missing data, all children,

including fourteen (three from vegetarian group, three

from meat group, seven from milk group and one from

control group) who were lost to follow-up, were included

in the analyses. If a schoolchild left the school or moved

to another school with a different treatment, then his/her

data after the move and those of other household mem-

bers were omitted. All available data prior to the move

were included in the analyses. For the nutrients of interest

(total energy, AS energy, total protein and AS protein), we

plotted baseline and follow-up mean nutrient intake

levels. Original nutrient intake values were natural log-

transformed to accommodate skewness. Schoolchildren’s

and siblings’ data over time were analysed in a single

paired longitudinal random-effects model that was fit

with Restricted Maximum Likelihood estimation(17) in the

SAS mixed procedure (SAS statistical software package

version 9; SAS Institute) to assess changes in intake across

time and differences between groups (vegetarian, meat,

milk and control). Similarly, parents’ data over time were

fit together in a single paired longitudinal random-effects

model. Additional difference of difference assessment

was conducted to assess if any nutrient intake changes

were significantly different across groups. Covariates

included days categorized into three categories (baseline,
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school days at follow-up and non-school days at follow-up),

groups (vegetarian, meat, milk and control), sex (male,

female), household member indicator (schoolchild, sibling,

mother or father), schoolchild–sibling age status indicator

(schoolchild younger than sibling, schoolchild older than

sibling), household size and SES. A total of twenty-four

schoolchildren did not have siblings, so the age status

indicator variable is not defined and they were omitted from

the children’s analyses. Household SES information was not

available for one household. Complete data were available

for the remaining covariates in the analysis. As a result of

these values, twenty-five schoolchildren were not included

in the regression analysis. The regression model adjusts for

these missing values. Separate sets of analyses were carried

out for children and for parents. The schoolchild–sibling age

status indicator was omitted from parents’ analyses.

Our analysis followed a strategy that examined simple

to more complex models that included two-way and

three-way variable interactions. We first considered

models with only main effects. Next, two-way interactions

were created using those main effects that were sig-

nificant. Significant two-way interactions were combined

into three-way interactions and included. None of the

three-way interactions was significant, leading to all

three-way interactions being eliminated from the analysis.

Our model kept all two-way interactions and associated

main effects. Despite not being statistically significant,

sex was included as a main effect in the final model.

Significant two-way interactions were schoolchild–sibling

age status 3 household member indicator, schoolchild–

sibling age status 3 days, schoolchild–sibling age status 3

group and group 3 days. For parents, the group 3 days

interaction was the only significant two-way interaction.

Because the household member 3 days interaction was

found to be non-significant, a decision was made to

combine schoolchildren and siblings as ‘children’ and to

combine mothers and fathers as ‘parents’ in final sets of

analysis and in reporting. All regression analysis adjusted

for household size and SES. Our interest lies in change

in nutrient intake over time and we were therefore

particularly interested in the interaction between feeding

group and days. The interaction captured change in the

nutrient intake slope associated with each treatment

group. Because days was coded as a three-group cate-

gorical variable that distinguished baseline days, follow-

up school days and follow-up non-school days, we could

compare baseline intakes with school day intakes at

follow-up and with the weighted average of five school

days and two non-school day average intakes at follow-

up. School day intakes were Monday–Thursday intakes

during the school year while non-school days included

Sundays during the school year and Sunday to Thursday

during school vacations. An a level of 0?05 was used to

indicate statistical significance.

Results

Fifty-one and fifty-four per cent of the schoolchildren

and siblings, respectively, were male. Schoolchildren’s

ages ranged from 6 to 11 years while that of the siblings

ranged from 2 to 15 years. No significant age differences

were noted between male and female schoolchildren

and between male and female siblings. Mothers were

significantly younger than fathers (34?0 (SD 7?8) v. 41?1

(SD 9?7) years; Table 1). Between-group comparisons

showed that schoolchildren in the meat group were older

than children in the other groups and that they came from

larger households compared with those in the milk

group. There were no differences in household SES score

across the snack groups.

The percentage of schoolchildren with recalls for at least

one school day during the baseline period ranged from

93% among the milk group to 100% for the rest of the

groups. On average, 64% of each child’s baseline intake

recall days (,2 of 3 d) were carried out on school days.

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants by snack group*: schoolchildren and selected household members
participating in the Child Nutrition Project (CNP), rural Kenya, 1998–2000

All Vegetarian Meat Milk Control

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Age (years)
Schoolchildren 7?3 1?1 7?2a 1?1 8?0b 1?1 6?8a 1?0 7?2a 0?9
Siblings 6?9 3?9 7?1 3?7 6?8 4?2 7?3 3?8 6?3 4?0
Mothers 34?0 7?8 35?8 8?0 35?7 7?9 32?6 7?4 31?4 7?2
Fathers 41?1 9?7 42?3 11?8 43?5 7?7 39?3 9?5 39?1 9?4

Household SES (score) 73?2 21?6 74?1 17?1 75?5 19?3 70?1 23?0 73?5 26?8
Household size 6?4 2?3 6?2a,b 2?6 7?3a 2?3 6?0b 2?3 6?2a,b 2?0
School days at baseline (%)- 64?4 15?8 69?0 14?3 64?9 11?0 60?1 21?5 64?7 15?8
School days at follow-up (%)-

-

48?8 26?3 54?4 23?5 48?5 25?1 35?2 25?6 58?3 25?4

SES, socio-economic status.
a,bMean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P , 0?05).
*Sample sizes given in Fig. 1.
-School days as a percentage of intake days at baseline.
-

-

School days as a percentage of intake days at follow-up.
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The percentage of schoolchildren with recalls for at least

one school day during the follow-up period ranged from

74% among the milk group to 100% among the control

group. On average, 49% of each child’s baseline intake

recall days (1–2 of 3d) days were carried out on school days.

Baseline intake

Schoolchildren’s daily energy and protein intakes at baseline,

before the school feeding programme began, were similar

across the four snack groups. Siblings’ daily energy intake at

baseline was similar across all four snack groups (Table 2).

Meat group siblings’ protein intake mean estimates were

significantly lower than those of siblings in the milk group.

However, this difference was not sustained after adjusting

for other covariates (Table 3). Meat group children had

significantly lower AS energy and AS protein intakes

compared with those enrolled in the vegetarian, milk and

control groups (Tables 2 and 3). The differences noted in

AS energy and AS protein were sustained after controlling

for other covariates in the regression analysis (Table 3).

Parents’ baseline intake estimates followed a pattern

similar to that of schoolchildren: daily energy and protein

intake estimates similar across all four groups and AS

energy and AS protein intake estimates significantly lower

among meat group parents compared with vegetarian,

milk and control group parents. Group differences in AS

energy and AS protein intakes at baseline were maintained

even after adjusting for other covariates (Tables 3 and 4).

Changes in intake at home between baseline

and follow-up

Children in the meat group experienced significant

increases in their energy and protein intakes at follow-up,

with the follow-up intake values being significantly

higher than those noted at baseline (Table 3). Children

from the vegetarian, milk and control groups did not

experience any significant changes in their energy and

protein intakes at follow-up. The changes experienced by

the meat group children were not significantly different

from those of the control group. These results did not

vary by schoolchild–sibling age status.

There was a significant decline in the vegetarian group

parents’ total energy and protein intakes on follow-up

school days and during the overall follow-up period

(Table 4). Although parents from the remaining three

groups experienced some decline in their energy and

protein intake values across time, the declines were not

statistically significant. The vegetarian group’s energy

and protein intake declines were significantly different

from those noted among meat and milk group parents.

The declines were not significantly different from those

experienced by the control group parents.

Meat and control group parents experienced significant

declines in AS energy and AS protein on follow-up school

days and the overall follow-up period, while the vegetarian

group parents experienced a significant decline in AS

protein intake during the overall follow-up period. Milk

group parents experienced only slight non-significant

declines in dietary quality measures across time. Meat and

control group dietary quality declines were significantly

different from those noted among the milk group parents.

No other differences were noted across groups.

Discussion

These findings allow an evaluation of the changes in

household members’ intakes over the two years of the

Table 2 Daily nutrient intakes at baseline by snack group*-: schoolchildren and selected household members participating in the Child
Nutrition Project (CNP), rural Kenya, 1998–2000

Vegetarian Meat Milk Control

Nutrient Household member Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Energy (kJ) Schoolchildren 6820 1586 6581 1858 6602 1615 6720 1854
Siblings 6402 2104 6063 2163 6489 1925 6590 2059
Mothers 9372 2632 8314 2569 8560 2577 9263 3109
Fathers 10 472 3431 9962 3443 9824 3230 10 376 3552

Animal-source energy (kJ) Schoolchildren 355a 247 157b 137 326a 296 420a 270
Siblings 379a 279 187b 170 268a 205 398a 323
Mothers 522a 321 349b 326 499a 404 664a 443
Fathers 624a 553 393b 393 585a 616 767a 676

Protein (g) Schoolchildren 50 12 50 17 48 14 53 14
Siblings 46a,b 18 45a 18 50b 16 49a,b 17
Mothers 70 21 64 21 64 22 71 27
Fathers 77 27 76 29 76 29 82 28

Animal-source protein (g) Schoolchildren 4?8a 3?8 1?9b 1?65 4?1a 3?9 5?0a 3?5
Siblings 4?7a 3?3 2?3b 2?0 3?5a 2?9 4?7a 4?1
Mothers 6?8a 4?9 4?3b 4?1 6?5a 5?7 7?9a 6?0
Fathers 8?4a 8?4 5?2b 6?4 8?0a 9?9 9?7a 10?7

a,bMean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P , 0?05).
*Sample sizes given in Fig. 1.
-Reported values are not adjusted for any covariates.
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Table 4 Parents’ log-transformed daily nutrient intakes (baseline and follow-up period) and change estimates by snack group*--

-

, Child
Nutrition Project (CNP), rural Kenya, 1998–2000

Baseline School days at follow-up Follow-upy

Intake Intake Change from baseline Intake Change from baseline

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Total energy
Vegetarian 7?67 0?05 7?42J 0?06 20?24 0?07 7?43J 0?05 20?23 0?06
Meat 7?58 0?04 7?55 0?06 20?02 0?06 7?59 0?05 0?01 0?05
Milk 7?63 0?04 7?56 0?06 20?08 0?07 7?57 0?05 20?08 0?05
Control 7?62 0?05 7?51 0?07 20?11 0?07 7?53 0?06 20?09 0?06

Total protein
Vegetarian 4?20 0?05 3?98J 0?07 20?22 0?07 3?97J 0?06 20?23 0?06
Meat 4?15 0?04 4?13 0?07 20?01 0?07 4?17 0?05 0?02 0?06
Milk 4?19 0?05 4?14 0?07 20?05 0?08 4?14 0?05 20?05 0?06
Control 4?21 0?06 4?06 0?07 20?15 0?07 4?09 0?06 20?12 0?07

Animal-source energy
Vegetarian 4?59a 0?11 4?42 0?14 20?16 0?14 4?38 0?12 20?21 0?12
Meat 4?05b 0?10 3?57J 0?13 20?51 0?14 3?79J 0?11 20?36 0?11
Milk 4?49a 0?09 4?44 0?14 20?07z 0?14 4?48 0?11 20?01z 0?11
Control 4?68a 0?12 4?20J 0?15 20?50 0?13 4?22J 0?13 20?46 0?13

Animal-source protein
Vegetarian 1?87a 0?08 1?70 0?10 20?17 0?11 1?67J 0?09 20?20 0?09
Meat 1?44b 0?08 1?05J 0?10 20?39 0?10 1?17J 0?09 20?27 0?09
Milk 1?81a 0?07 1?78 0?11 20?03z 0?11 1?82 0?09 0?01z 0?09
Control 1?92a 0?09 1?58J 0?11 20?34 0?12 1?60J 0?10 20?32 0?10

a,bFor each nutrient, mean values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P , 0?05).
*Sample sizes given in Fig. 1.
-Results are estimates from regression analyses on natural log-transformed nutrient intake values.
-

-

Analysis adjusted for household socio-economic status, household size and sex.
yWeighted average of school and non-school days at follow-up.
JSignificantly different from baseline (P , 0?05).
zChange significantly different from that of the control group (P , 0?05).

Table 3 Children’s log-transformed daily nutrient intakes (baseline and follow-up period) and change estimates by snack group*--

-

, Child
Nutrition Project (CNP), rural Kenya, 1998–2000

Baseline School days at follow-up Follow-upy

Intake Intake Change from baseline Intake Change from baseline

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Total energy
Vegetarian 7?26 0?04 7?20 0?05 20?06 0?06 7?20 0?05 20?05 0?05
Meat 7?23 0?04 7?28 0?05 0?05 0?06 7?32J 0?04 0?09J 0?05
Milk 7?28 0?04 7?29 0?06 0?01 0?06 7?29 0?04 0?02 0?05
Control 7?33 0?05 7?39 0?06 0?07 0?06 7?37 0?05 0?04 0?06

Total protein
Vegetarian 3?80 0?05 3?78 0?06 20?02 0?07 3?75 0?05 20?05 0?06
Meat 3?80 0?04 3?89 0?06 0?09 0?06 3?93J 0?05 0?14J 0?05
Milk 3?85 0?04 3?90 0?06 0?05 0?07 3?88 0?05 0?03 0?06
Control 3?92 0?05 3?94 0?06 0?02 0?07 3?93 0?05 0?02 0?06

Animal-source energy
Vegetarian 4?14a 0?10 3?96 0?13 20?19 0?13 4?02 0?11 20?15 0?12
Meat 3?63b 0?09 3?32 0?12 20?31 0?13 3?46 0?10 20?19 0?11
Milk 4?05a 0?09 4?05 0?13 20?001z 0?14 4?06 0?11 20?004z 0?11
Control 4?29a 0?12 3?81 0?14 20?47 0?14 3?92 0?12 20?39 0?12

Animal-source protein
Vegetarian 1?50a 0?08 1?31 0?10 20?19 0?10 1?37 0?08 20?15 0?09
Meat 1?10b 0?07 0?90 0?10 20?21 0?10 1?00 0?08 20?13 0?08
Milk 1?43a 0?07 1?50 0?10 0?07z 0?10 1?49 0?08 0?05z 0?08
Control 1?58a 0?09 1?27 0?11 20?31 0?11 1?36 0?09 20?23 0?09

a,bFor each nutrient, mean values within a column with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P , 0?05).
*Sample sizes: n 37 for vegetarian group; n 47 for meat group; n 45 for milk group; n 29 for control group.
-Results are estimates from regression analyses on natural log-transformed nutrient intake values.
-

-

Analysis adjusted for schoolchild–sibling age status, household socio-economic status, household size and sex.
yWeighted average of school and non-school days at follow-up.
JSignificantly different from baseline (P , 0?05).
zChange significantly different from that of the control group (P , 0?05).
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CNP feeding study. Changes in the food consumed at

home (excluding the school snack for the schoolchild)

differed by household member (parent v. child) and by

treatment group. Changes associated with total protein

exhibited similar patterns to those noted for total energy,

an indication that total protein may be more of a mea-

sure of food quantity and not quality for this population

group in rural Kenya. Changes associated with AS protein

exhibited similar patterns to those noted for AS energy.

The study’s results support our first hypothesis: the

home-based energy, protein, AS energy and AS protein

intakes of snack-receiving schoolchildren did not decrease

across the study period. Siblings experienced changes that

were similar to those of schoolchildren, thus lending sup-

port to our second hypothesis to a large extent. Despite the

regression analysis showing no significant differences in

children’s energy and protein intakes at baseline (Table 3),

the meat group children’s energy and protein intakes

increased during the study period. A possible explanation

for these increases may lie in meat group schoolchildren’s

increased appetite as a result of improved Zn intake from

the meat-containing snacks(18). This increase may also

be as a result of increased muscle growth associated with

the meat-receiving schoolchildren(19). However, this does

not explain the similar energy and protein intake increases

noted among the group’s siblings. It is possible that the

schoolchildren’s increased intake may have had a residual

effect on overall children’s intake in the respective house-

holds. However our data do not allow us to assess such a

hypothesis. Control group children did not experience

any significant change in energy, protein, AS energy or AS

protein intake across time, clearly showing support for our

third hypothesis with respect to children’s diet quantity

and quality.

However, the study results showed minimal support for

the second and third hypotheses with respect to parent’s

intakes. There was a general decline among parents’

energy and protein and AS energy and AS protein intakes

indicating a decline in food quantity and quality. This

decline may have been as a result of crop failure asso-

ciated with failed ‘long rains’ between March and May

2000(20). However, as noted within the Results section, the

declines were significant only for vegetarian, meat and

control group parents but not for the milk group, indi-

cating that the magnitude of food quantity and quality

decline was different among parents. Such differences in

response were not anticipated and more research into the

possible reasons is needed.

These results demonstrate that irrespective of whether

the schoolchildren received snacks at school or not, the

children’s home-based dietary intake seemed to have been

given priority and protected from any significant decline

over time. On the other hand, most parents did not receive

similar protection and experienced declines in their dietary

quantity and quality over time, suggesting that there may

be differences in ways that households and their members

respond to changes in food amounts and food quality,

especially in times of food scarcity. These differences may

need to be further assessed. Even though children’s home-

based intake appear to be protected during times of food

scarcity, feeding programmes such as the CNP are important

in addressing inadequacies that are present in recipients’

diets and physical growth status. Analysis of CNP’s school-

children’s nutritional status reported inadequate dietary

intake and physical growth at baseline(15,19).

Strengths and limitations of the study

One strength of the present study lies in the use of dietary

data collected multiple times (three days at baseline and

three days at follow-up), providing an approximation of

usual intakes among the household members. The use

of the 24 h recall has been shown to be appropriate in

this population(21,22). Although the weighment method is

considered a better estimate for dietary intake, its use is

limited in large studies due to the costs involved. Weighed

records may also result in study participants altering their

dietary behaviour, especially if enumerators are present.

Another limitation lies in including only one of three

schools in each of the study groups. We would like to

note that although the randomization process generally

resulted in comparable measures at baseline (Table 1),

the meat group schoolchildren were slightly older and

they came from significantly larger households, which

may explain their lower intakes of AS energy and protein

at baseline. Larger household sizes place a strain on limited

household resources resulting in relatively lower food

intake levels among household members(23). Additionally,

older children may receive relatively lower amounts of

food compared with younger children in times of food

scarcity. An assessment among Indian schoolchildren

reported that being an older target recipient, larger

household size and poorer household were significantly

associated with higher transfer of energy from the school

meal recipient(9). Our analyses adjusted for important

factors that have been shown to influence dietary intake:

schoolchild–sibling age indicator, sex, SES and household

size. Thus, the reported impact is independent of the

children’s age and sex and household SES and size.

Conclusions

Results from this analysis indicate a number of factors that

may be useful in planning for supplementary feeding inter-

ventions in Kenya and similar communities. There was no

evidence that schoolchildren who received supplementary

snacks at school experienced reduced intakes at home or

that intakes by other family members were increased at the

expense of the schoolchild’s intake. Even when excluding

the nutrient contributions from the school snack, children

were generally protected from a decline in nutrient intake

levels compared with adult members of the family.
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